
This is the Freecurve custom stairglide that 
allows this client to access the upstairs safely
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JOIN OUR
 SOCIALS!

Want to get A-lister information that keeps 
you in the loop of the greatest and latest our 

industry offers? 

Join our social platforms through our 
linktree and receive updates that provide 

valuable information from our industry. We 
post weekly on projects, products, or 

information that goes beyond what we 
highlight in our monthly newsletter

http://linktr.ee/homemedicalsolutions

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://linktr.ee/homemedicalsolutions&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974618744442&usg=AOvVaw0uJ1xQyn2rI1QqTL9Wk7No


Healthcraft has launched a new line of 
products with a Universal Design approach. 

There are 7 new bathroom solutions that 
include an ADA grab bar within the design. 

Best of all we can use the AADL code 
towards the cost of these products as 

Healthcraft is an approved manufacturer of 
AADL. We have the entire line in stock and 
we look forward to working with you and 

the clients that will benefit from these 
products. Please click on the link for details

 Healthcraft's 
PLUS Series 

  More than just a grab bar

   https://www.healthcraftproducts.com/products/

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.healthcraftproducts.com/products/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974619004709&usg=AOvVaw1pKIrp37_VQ3cn48SNRcB8


 Next Inservice June 9th 

  Product Design Group 
(PDG) Mobility 

Please join us for our next clinical workshop 
on tilt chairs. 

At the Rehabilitation Equipment Expo in 
Vancouver, PDG Mobility launched some 
new tilt chairs and new features that lead 

the industry in innovation. PDG Mobility will 
lead the discussion in presenting the new 

Bentley LT-R, which is a reverse configuration 
chair. The T50n, which is a narrowed version 
through design and we will also showcase a 

prototype T50 in which we are asking for 
feedback from therapists.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86428801808?pwd=yL3Olxt

skpW-P6fqqbeaBMKwE6HT83.1

Meeting ID: 864 2880 1808 
Passcode: 983743  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86428801808?pwd%3DyL3OlxtskpW-P6fqqbeaBMKwE6HT83.1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974619102078&usg=AOvVaw3uK6lwQ0VqGvoQ6YOj-ZTw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86428801808?pwd%3DyL3OlxtskpW-P6fqqbeaBMKwE6HT83.1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974619102332&usg=AOvVaw2f0lioVAtPTHblwb0kTBEG


 N S C 
Medical Sleep Surface
  Next Inservice June 29th

In our quest to find the best solutions with 
Beds and Sleep Surfaces we have located an 
excellent line of foam and gel sleep surfaces 

that are cost effective and provide low 
maintenance solutions for mild and moderate 

skin concerns.  We will be providing more 
information in our June Newsletter, but we 
want to let everyone know we have a great 

solution for the area that bridges 
non-powered and powered sleep surfaces that 

will cost half as much as usual. 

https://nscmedical.com/

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://nscmedical.com/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1652974619171771&usg=AOvVaw1iy5A4_hHGuCItfWGeEa6q




JOKE OF THE MONTH


